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PE3JQME

OfoeKTOM HacToameM paCon i aBJiaefoa ycTaHOBneane bjuhhih 
TepjüjtiQCKoâ oôpactosxi n p i orpaHuqeHUOM aoc iyne  Boaflyxa Ha m -

cocsaB i  HeKoxopm conyTCTByiMwe xapoB 0Moaor*qecK* 
axxiBHHe BôrçecTBa. OpooneAeau r iA po ju isK iie  i  oKjicjuixeiBHue 13 -  
**ôaeHaa$ npoxeicafime npa p&amqHHx xe iinepa ïypH iix  penM &x u 13 -  

H6H6HIH CT8(SlX£H0CTl nOCpeflCTBOM CpaBH6HHfl IKAyKmOHHHX nepMO- 
Aob xapa AO i  nocjie xapiuraecKott oopaôo t k i ,

# * *

L'objet du présent expose, c'est l'établissement de 
l'action du traitement thermique, lors d'un accès limité d'air, 
Sur la composition des glycérides et sur certaines substances 
biologiquement actives accompagnant les graisses. On fait une 
analyse des modifications concernant l'Hydrolise et l'oxyda
tion qui ont lieu lors de régimes de température différents, 
ainsi que du changement de la stabilité, au moyen d 'u n e  com
paraison des périodes d'induction des graisses avant et après 
Ie traitement thermique.

* * *
The object of the present work is to establish the 

effect of heat treatment with a Limited access of air on the 
glyceride composition find some biologically active substances 
accompanying fats. The hydrolytic and oxidation processes 
taking place at different temperature regimes are followed, 
as well as the change in stability by comparing the induction 
Periods of the fat before and after heat treatment.

* * *
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In der vorliegenden Arbeit wird der Einfluss der 
Hitzebehandlung bei beschränktem Luftzutritt auf die Glyze- 
ridenzusammensetzung und auf einige fettbegleitende, biolo
gisch wirksame Stoffe festgestellt. Es werden die durch 
Hydrolyse und Oxydation auftretenden und bei verschiedenen 
Temperaturverhältnissen verlaufenden Veränderungen verfolgt, 
sowie auch die Stabilitätsänderungen durch Vergleich der In
duktionsperioden des Fettes vor und nach der Hitzebehand
lung.

***

Deterioration of the fats is a constant problem in 
the food industry, as it appears in all operations in the 
meat industry. The existence of light, higher temperature 
and air are basic conditions for the iniciation of a number 
of processes leading to undesirable changes in food products. 
In conjunction with the acting factors, the deterioration of 
the fats can follow a hydrolytic pattern (with free fatty 
acids, mono, diglycerides and glycerine as end products), an 
oxy pattern (with hydrocomplexes, destructive carbomyl deri- 
vates and others as end products), or polymerisation proces
ses •

The thermal treatment of canned meat products, crea
tes conditions for changes in the fats under the presence of 
moisture, enzymes and air in limited quantities, as a result 
of wich are established free low and high fatty acids, oxy 
products and others. The scope of the present work is to fol
low the hydrolic and oxy changes in fats contained in canned 
meat products, pasteurized and sterilized under different tem
perature regimes.

Material and Methodics
As material for the investigation was used pig meat 

containing about 50% fat and clean kidney fat from pigs. Both
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types of material were used after a 24 hours of cooling at 0 - 
*°C following slaughter.

The cooled material were machine comminuted with openings 
°f the plate 3 mm, after wich were filled in lacquered 140 gr 
Cans without vacuum. Both materials were treated for 60 minutes 
under temperatures generally used in the practice for pasteuri
sation and sterilization of canned meat products of 7 2 °, 82°,
110 and 121°C. As controls were used meat and kidney fat not 
thermally treated. Immediately after the termal treatment from 
the samples of each temperature regime werto opened five tins, 
from which was obtained a mean sample for laboratory investi
gations .

The extraction of the fat from the mean meat and fat sam- 
Pies was made under normal conditions using ethyl ether in a la~ 
°ratory mixer, after wich the miscella was dehydrated with an

hydrous sodium sulphatp. After filtration the solvent was des
killed under vacuum.

The hydrolic changes of the obtained fats were followed 
^ determining the free fatty acids in ethanol-ether media, ex
pressed as acid figure (l).

The oxydizing changes were determined by the oxy groups 
°ntents after the jodometric method with cold soaking (2 ), 
hile the refractory values of each sample were determined with 
khe refractometer ABBE (3). The absorption spectrum of fats was 
also determined by spectrophotometer VSU2-P with 232 nm and 

nm wavelength in 0 ,2% solution of cyclohexan and 1 cm cell 
The stability of the fats was determined after the modified 

^thod of S. Ivanov (5) by measuring the induction period of 
ftch type of fat under conditions of accelerated oxidation by 
^creasing the temperature. Parallel with the objective labora- 
** ®ethods for evaluation the degree of fats oxidation, an 

°r£anoleptic evaluation was made using the 2 0 points scale (6 ).

®suits and Discussion
The data obtained from the laboratory investigations are 

Resented in figures and tables.
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From fig. l is evident, that after thermal treatment of 
pig meat and kidney fats, the contents of free fatty acids do 
not exibit any significant changes. It is also evident, that 
the destruction of the glycerids is not influenced by the tem
perature, i. «. the hydrolytic process is not directly influen
ced by the applied different temperature regimes.

On fig. 2 are presented data for the quantity of oxy 
groups, created after a 6 0 minutes treatment of the samples at 
72°, 82°, 110°, and 121°C. It is evident that more significant 
accumulation of oxy products is seen in the samples of the kid
ney fat in accordance with the increase of the temperature - 
from 1 .1 % J2 for the sample, not submited to any thermal treat
ment, to 14.8% J2 for the sample sterilized at 121°C, while for 
the fat treated thermally in immediate contact with the meat, 
no oxy products are observed.

Table 1 , presents the values of the refractions at 40°C, 
and the stability of the investigated samples. It is established 
that these two indexes are not influenced by the applied diffe
rent temperature regimes of pasteurisation and sterilization 
for 6 0 minutes.

Data from the spectral analyses show that (fig. 3 ) in the 
region about 2 3 2  nm, in which the absorption is due to primary 
oxy products - unsaturated mono-hydro oxy products with a sys
tem of long chains (7,8),increases pqrallely with the tempera
ture and is strongly evidenced with the samples of the kidney
fat: E 2 3 2  = 0 , 5 8 2  for thermaly untreated fat, the absorption 
reaches a value of = 1.420 for the sample sterilized at
12l°C. This absorption is related to the increase in the oxy 
products in the same sample. The extracted fats from the meat 
do not exibit basic changes, related to the temperature regime 
of treatment. The specters in the region of 270 nm, in which 
region are absorbed the by-products of the oxydation (7 ) - de
structive low aldehydes and cetons and destructive low fatty 
acids - show, that the quantity of the secondary carbonyl com
plexes is negligeable and that the speed of destruction to oxy 
groups is considerabily lower from that of their formation.
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The organoleptic evaluation of the investigated samples 
Was made by k judges after the 2 0  points scale, while the re
mits obtained were statistically treated. The data obtained 
show that the different temperature regimes of pasteurisation 
^ d  sterilization do not clearly express an influence on the 
luality of the samples.

From the results obtained after the different methods 
*0r determination of the oxy-hydrolyc changes in the initial 
Phase of the thermaly treated fats, it was established, that 
under the discribed conditions are prevalent the following oxy 
Processes: creation and accumulation of oxy substances and an 
increase of the absorption value in the region of 232 nm. The 
Presence of proteins supresses to a certain extend the oxy and 
hydrolyc processes in the fats and meat, which is most probably
^Ue to the expressed antioxydant action of certain amynoacids
(9).

As a result of the investigations made, could be made 
ihe following conclusions:

1. For a better resolution of the oxy changes in fats
(in the formulation of which exist fatty acids having more than 
°ne double bond) in the early stages of the oxydation, could be 
Used as best sensitive the spectrophotometric method in the 
Ultraviolet region for the determination of the oxy complexes, 
^rther, it is qlso necessary to evaluate quantitatively the 
°*y products.

2. In hermetically clcsed tins, the different tempera- 
Inre regimes do not excercise any considerable influence on the 
03cy and hydrolyc changes in the fats from the meat during the 
Pasteurization and sterilisation.



T A B L E  1

Refraction Values and Stability

thermally
Pats from 
at 72°C
Fats from 
at 82°C
Fats from 
at 110°C
Fats from 
at 121°C

1 e s a

O Stability
hours

meat, not treated
M 1,4600 about. 15

meat, pasteurized
Mi 1,4600 about 15

meat, pasteurized
M2 1,4600 about 15

meat, sterilized
M3 1,4600 about 15

meat, sterilized
«4 1,4600 about 15

6. Kidney fats, 
thermally

not trated c 1,4592 about 15
7. Kidney fats, 

at 72°C
pasteurized

C1 1,4592 about 15
8. Kidney fats, 

at 82°C
pasteurized

C2 1,4592 about 15
9. Kidney fats, 

at 110°C
sterilized

C3 1,4595 about 15
10. Kidney fats, 

at 121°C
sterilized

C4 1,4596 about 15
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Figure 1

Change in the acid figure as influenced by the applied 
temperature regimes for 6 0 minutes

M - Fats from meat, not treated thermally
- Fats from meat, pasteurized at 72°C
- Fats from meat, pasteurized at 82°C
- Fats from meat, sterilized at 110°C
- Fats from meat, sterilized at 121°C

C - Kidney fats, not treated thermally
0 ^ - Kidney fats, pasteurized at 72°C
Cg - Kideny fats, pasteurized at 82°C
0 ^ - Kidney fats, sterilized at 110°C

- Kidney fats, sterilized at 1 2 1 °C
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Figure 2

Changes in the oxy figure following the 
applied temperature regimes for 60 minutes: 
the markings *re as on figure 1.
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Figure 3

Spectres in the ultraviolet region:
markings are as on figure 1.
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